
Graduating Glass 
Receive Diplomas

, The Commet
held- on Wednesday evening of 'last 
week at the high school auditorium 
were attended by a  large crowd of 
p agents, relatives and friends of tie ' 
graduating class. The stage had been 
beautifully decorated with evergreen 

- ; bows and wild flowtors, with) the class 
• \  \  colors, purple and white, very mucli 

I ■ J  In evidence.
Rev. J-. E. Parker of Kallapell 

gave the address, which was of the 
sermon type. Ailed with good advice 
for, the graduates. The addrab- iras 
entitled, "Pushing Back the Hori
zon,” and .was r masterly oratorical 
efTort.

The vocal solo and duet by the 
Misses Bemeice and Patricia Arnett 
was very good, especially the chorue 
of the last number which had been 
composed by the young ladles as a 
farewell song to the graduating class. 
The male quartet sang one number, 
apd Rev. Frame pronounced the ln- 

1 t  vocation.
A. N. Smith, president of the 

school board, made a few remarks 
bofore presenting the graduates with 
their diplomas, and also announced 
the winners of the' efficiency bad| 
as follows: Ora Hiintslnger, first« 
Edythe Werner, second.

Louis Mlkota .was selected as cli 
salutntorian and Hazel Waterman 

* valedictorian. The other inembers of 
thé class are Cârraella Mengon, Lyle 
Chapman, Martha Johnston, Anna; 
Feirateln, Dwight Grist, Ada Charley 
and Irene Everln.

NORTH PORK BRIDGE COMPLETE

It Is reported that the new bridge; 
being built acrose the Middle Fork 
river near the A! Jack pteoe by the 
National Pole Co., will be completed 
this week. Twelve piers had been 
driven up until Saturday evening; 
and l̂t is believed..the balance of .thp 

< distance will be completed In quick 
time.

The grading of a new road out to 
the company’s loading' site is nearly 
completed and the actual hauling of 
poles will start at once. While the 
task of building the bridge has been 
an unusually hard one, due to the 
high water, drift-wood, etc., It will 
prove a good Investment I 
company, as It provides a close ship- 
plug point for its product

ROAD SUBSCRIPTIONS DUE
C. M .^alev has been appointed 

treasurer of the East 8lde Road fund, 
so that those preforfng to pay part— 
or all— of their pledges In cash, rath
er than In work, may pay it to him 
and receive receipt therefor, 
since the bank has kindly consented 
.may hand the money in to the Bank 
of Columbia Falls, .where Mr. DaVty 
has opened the East Side Road fund 

* account, and credit will be given for 
all amounts paid In.

BRAM ITEMS
j  The tonrlst season is on. The big 
red touring cars are here, Meeting 
all trains, and both Lewises and 
Golds are ready to receive guests at 
their- respective hotels at Lake Mc
Donald.

Mrs. Herb Chatterton has returned 
from Kallspoll with their new baby 
daughter.

Mies Maude Baker has returned 
from a business trip to Great Falls.

Miss Meva Sutherland, one of the 
recent graduates from the Kallapell 
high school, is home to spend her 
vacation with her mother, Mrs 
Madge Sutherland. Miss Meva will 

iter an Ai  ̂ School In the fall. - v 
Mr. Cbas. Mankeuburg will arriv^ 

next week, to open the G. N. chalets.] 
at Beltori, Mr. Mankeuberk la verv.1 
popular; -with both the- Meal people I 
and the traveling public, and all wHI | 
Ibe glad to welcome him. "N--. i 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bose aud'fam
ily, and their guest, Mrs. W illiam! 
Floyd Hull, sister of Mr. Bcse, spent I 
I he wee k end at the. Bose (summer j 
place at Lake McDonald.

Mrs. Ernest Westby. has returned 
from a trip to Spokane.

ATTENTION, ODD FELLOWS AND 
REBEKAHS!
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Park West Entrance 
Open Next Sunday

Flathead Communities-Invited To Officially 
Open Glacier Hotel On Beautiful 

Lake McDonald

On Friday, June 6, will occur the 
district meeting of'odd Fellows and 
Rebekahs at KaUspell. Rebekahs 
will hold morning, afternoon and 
evening sessions; Odd Fellows after
noon ahd evening. At 6:30 a 75c 
dinner will be served.

A thousand and one members are 
expected to be present You’ll miss 
something good If you are not one of 
them^

If You Are Going, 
Tell Club Secretary
.Those, from Columbia.JFWls who 

Plan to attend the opening at the 
Lewis hotel on Lake McDonald next 
Sunday should notify W. E. Arnett, 
president of the Commercial club, 
as soon as possible, so that the hotel 
management may knorw ihow many 
to prepare for.

With this city, KaUspell, White- 
fish and other communities in the 
county expected to send large delega
tions, the affair should result in a 
get-to-gether day that will prove 
both pleasant and beneficial In many

Among the Glacier» in Glacier National 

One of the big events which hap- charge of the store, which has been
pen in Flathead county each spring 
Is the opening of the Lewis Hotel 
on Lake McDonald, which Is sched
uled this year for next Sunday, June 
8th. This year the opening day will 
be called "Flathead pay,’.’ when the 
different communities In the county 

spend the day there, and large 
delegations from KaUspell, Wnite- 
flsh, Columbia, Falls and Coram are 
expected. \

It is doubtful If there are two 
people In the county better known 
to the public than Mr. and Mrs. J.

Lewis, who have conducted Glac
ier hotel for the. past 15 years, and

moved around to- face the highway.
Hta wife will operate the postoffioe.
• >lrs. Ida Sandall Is the house- 

keeper this year. Homer Steffer is 
lH'Cbarge of the bell boy foroe. Jack 
Stij&ak will be the barber and his 
wile will operate tho manicuring de
partment. The row boats will be"tn 
charge of Mr. Salts, well known 
bteak« ball cpach for the Eureka 
high school last season. The bead 
gardner this season Is Joe Casserola 
w$o has followed scientific gardening 
for the past 25 years, and Dave 

is in charge of tho stock, 
poultry, etc.

i -<Qne of tho many Improvements 
the opening day for their hotel being made at the big resort this 

:h year they extend a special In-, spring Is the building of a \small I owned by'Joo“zoril’~w,a hnrn«7 
.tlatlon » . « „ » .  ,o h . l ,  w 1  park at the M r  of build In f £
bratlmr the nr-melnn & anns-lst i., .1______  ....__ . . .  ^

MONTANA SOLDIERS HOME
Tuesday, June ».

All Is well, but very quiet.
Comrade DoShanawef 1 * ' absent 

with leave.
Mrs. Swaney. Mrs; Hall and Mrs. 

Johnson visited In KaUspell.
Miss Mary Howard, attnehoe of the 

Deacohesa hospital of Spokane, visit
ed us.;

Ou/  trumpiter. Comrade Niles, has 
purchased an auto, making nine cars 
owned here.

The fish are biting, and wo are 
catching all that ore foolish enough 
to bite. Comrade M. is salting down 
the heads for winter and Yours 
Truly Is pickellnp tfus feet. Oh, yes. 
wo are going to live some this win- 
tor.

Tho construction of the heating 
plant has not -exceeded the speed 
limit up to date; but the powers that' 
bo have awoke and bids will Boon 
be called fo< to complete the work

Comrme Gilmore Is still cultivat
ing the grass and lighting the dande
lion on the lawn and says, "I propose 
to fight it out on this line If it takes 
all summer."

The Memorial Day exercises will 
be told by Ye Editor. * We are thank
ful to the good people of the Falls 
for kindly help.

The politicians at Washington 
cbntlnue to "whoreas, and resolve, 
and bo It further enacted," and mix 
up things generally. But It Is when 
things get very bad, when they i 
at their worst, that endurance reach- 
ee Its limit. Then. MS-. PollUciein, 
you bad better look i  little out, or 
you will find the real American 
still on the Job, and Novertfber Ath 
will be a Waterloo for some of you.

•2 .0 0  P E R  Y E A R

Fire Wipes Out 
Ancient Landmark

Another old landmark located on 
the flat at the eouih end or town 
was wiped, out by flru .Monday .after- 
’ ' On. when the frame structure

Plan Boy Scout 
Summer Gamp

ays.
Glacier National park Is one of 

ir biggest assets and one way to 
show Interest and help in its devel
opment is to support and patronize 
the institutions located the«. This 
is the finest season of the year to 
make the trip, the roads were never 
better and no one should overlook 
this opportunity to spend a perfect 
day in one of the world’s  Jmost 
scenic and (beautiful regions.

Let’s  ALL GO!

METHODIST CHURCH

Services Sunday, June 8th:
10:00 a. m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a. m-—Elk Parte.
2:00 p. m.—Soldiers’ Home.
7:15 p. m.— Epworth League.

, ,  _ 8:00 p. m.—Children’s Day pro-A communication from Scout Exe- gram v
“ U~  •„*' H i Tb, „ r v ta  Sund,v „ . i „  „ „

o! U>. Cinder P .r* Conndl bn.e „  „ „  ’  „ d
chosen the Point ol Pine,, on t h . , th.  Snndnr Sehool tor the 
entre«., northern« core.. „1  W blt.-jutlon ot their Children’.  Dnr rro- 
h.h Ink., u  th . u ih l lor the num- Dart«,
mer onmp. The rite 1, about teren tor will apeak brleOr on the euhject 
mile, from Whitehall, beyond the -T h. ChHd At the Center -  The
end of tho road, but the 
be amply In touch with town by 
means of a motor boat and scow.

Tho camp site has a good boa 
good creek water, some log build, 
ings, good fishing and hiking, and 
other things desired in a Scout camp. 

^Several adult leaders will be at the 
camp during the entire time, thre3 
weeks, from August 4 to 24. The 
camp will ibe governed, by the prin
ciple* of the Scout oath and law. and 
the abject of the camp will be the 
advancement of the boys In Scout 
craft. The charge for the boys will 

• probably ibe »7.00 per week per boy 
This, however, will not completely 
cover expenses. The camp Is open 
to any Boy Scout for any length of 
time.

This community should 
once to make provisions for every 
member of the Columbia Falla troop! 
to attend this camp this summer, by! 
enabling the boys to 
pense money, or help them in other 
f a y .

annual offering for the loan fund of 
the Methodist Board of Education, 
by which worthy young men and wo
men are aided in securing a college 
education, will he received.

Every member of the community 
Is invited.

brating the occasion. A »pedal rate in the space where the store 
ofjl.0 0 .p er  plate has been made fori formerly located. This space will 
the big dinner to be served nektj be transformed into ;a park with 
Sunday. ; iawn, fountain and settees.

Hlgbclass Hotel Organization | Head Clerk Stefni report* that 
Following out tholr policy 0f j « n e r v a t i o n s  Indicate a very 

striving to give the public a better; bll8y i”* 8011 and 8,80 *lves th» 
service each su cceed ^  year, the informat,on that “Un<:,e Tal-
Lewlses are able to oM r  this season I j50“  due to arrlve from hl* home 
the very best that Is possible to bs- ; , Kan8as on June 22. The Marble 
cure. Leo Stefni, omploypd at the j stud,°  will he operated this season 
hotel several years ago and more i as ,n years past’ 
recently operating a high class hotel1 Belton Ready
cf his own in Spokane, will he head Although the regular opening for 
clerk. Ray Armstrong of Spokane is the park 1« not until Jun©15th. Man- 
room clerk. Gns Lovey, known thru- ager Cairncross of the Belton hotel 
out the we* as ane of lh|e host chofs is alj ready for the Influx of tour- 
in the business Is ln charge of the Ists due to arrive. The other i-esorU 
mammoth hotel kitchen. Mr. Lovey at the foot of l.ake McDonald are 
has the distinction of having opened also preparing for the biggest season 
the Hotel Utah, tho tea ding hotel since the' opening of the park. Tho 
of Salt Lake City, Utah; jalso the Great Northern chalets at Betton 
Rainbow hotel at Groat Falls and re- i will not open until the 15th. 
contly’ the Palace hotel at Missoula.1 There Is much disappointment a- 
HIs assistant Is Sam Caterhia« re- j  round park headquarters because 
cently at the Palace hoifel In Miss-¡the annual operation and maintaln- 

ance apipropratlons have not beenoula.
The curio department will again j  made, which is retarding the work 

be in charge of Mr. Shultz and Mrs. ; considerably. It Is understood that 
Shultz will be behind the news the bills are In Joint conference ln 
stand as in former years. Mrs. Stefni i  Washington and should be passed 
will bo In charge of the ice cream j  any day. which will permit the usual 
parlor. Mr. Tclllfpro is again In j spring work to proceed.

SOUTH FORK MAN FREE

"Not Guilty,"’ was. ihe verdict, 
brought in by the Jury which heard

•Mr. Zor/i had offered the balding 
to his son, George, a few days pro 
viou8, and the younger man was 
planning to tear it down and with 
the old lumber rebuild a residence. 
Mrs. George Zorzl had gone to the 
house with oloanlng equipment to/ 
clean up one of tho back rooms Jn 
which the family was to live while 
the rebuilding operations were going 
on. Sh* started a small kerosii 
stove to heat water on, but one of 
the burners did not light, and she 
left the building for a few minutes 
to secure advise on how to start the 
burner, and in her absence the stove 
exploded and the building vas a 
maae of flamos within a  fow minutes.

The fire detrim ent responded 
quickly, but all It could do was tb 
save tho adjoining buildings 
those across the street,-which was 
done only after hard work.

John Gensman lost his trunk 
which he had stored there filled with 
clothing and valuable personal be
longings.

FiiiinglyObserved
The Memorial Day exercises at 

the Soldiers’ Home thla year wore ■' 
vory Impressive, even more so than 
in previous years, due to the fact 
that the thinning ranks of the CivJl 
war veterans are more noticeable 
than in the year previous. I jobs than 
two dozen of the old veterans were 
able to malkc the short march from 
the Home to the cemetery Friday,

hereas a low years ago,* with the 
band playing martial airs they turned 
out nearly ono hundred strong.

At the cemetery the usual O. A. R. 
Memorial Day services was carried 
out very Impressively, concluding 
with the blowing of "Taps,’’ by Dr.
A. K. Wearne, afte^ which the graves 
were decorated.

At the Service building Attorney
B. J. Mclntlre of tfhiteflsh delivered 
a patriotic address, a male trio sang 
two numbers, Mlsa Bemeice Arnett 
gave Lincoln’s Gettysburg., address, 
Mrs. Lester Bernard of Wblteflsh 
sang a solo, accompanied at the piano 
by Mrs. H. J. Frame and Rev.'Frame, 
offered prayer.

The year's obituary roll Si Home 
Inmates, as read by Adjutant Swaney. 
was as follows:

Alonzo A. Marsh, private B. Co., 
23rd Ohio Vol. Inf., died June 16. 
1923.

188th N. Y. Inf., died June 10, 1923.
Chas. ,C. Flfleld, private B. Co. 

16th N. Y. Inf.; also private In D. 
Co., 11th N. Y. Cav., died Aug. 8th, 
1923.

Frank M. Smith, corporal, E. Co., 
4th Mich Inf., died 8ept. 21, 1923.

Louis Parent, (Lincoln Co.) G. 
Co.) U th Minn. Ipf.-.'dled 8ept. 23.
1923.

Levi H. Swestland, private F. Co., 
141st IU. Inf., and H. Co., 2nd V. S. 
Cav.,. dted hfqr; 20. 1923.

John Boyle,- private F. Co.. 16th 
U. S.^bf., died Jan. 4, 1924.

Archibald Hanley, private H. Co., 
14th Vermont Inf., died Jan. 20,
1924.

F, George Heldt, private D. Co., 
94jth N. Y. Inf., died Feb. 11, 1924.

Archibald Selg. private H. Co.. 
135th Ohio Vol. Inf., died! Feb. 12.. 
1924. *

Fltz Henry Winter, lieutenant C. 
Co., 33rd Mass. Inf., died May 8, 
1924.

Mrs. Sarah M. Marsh, widow of 
Alonzo A. Marsh, died April 11th, 
1924.

LOGS GO DOWN RIVER
Much to the regret—and no small 

loss to local mercantile Interests— 
the logs belonging to the Montana 
Western Lumber Co., sold last week 

Trusteo Keith; acting for the First 
National bank of KaUspell, the K. M 
Co. and the Talbott estate, were re
sold lost week to the Somers Luibber

STRAY BULLET HITS BOY 

Donald Role. 12-year-old boy IIv-
¡J?* Wlt** hl® parents at the statu brought in by the Jury which heard The booms were Mfted and the 
left w  Painful injury to his ,^he cim  against “Micky" Wagner Pntlre* drive went down the river,

« r r  afle™°i)n' Whe“ a , Tuesday, charged with selling whls-, Just why the Somers people did not 
* b“.U t * ° m. a ?,2'Ca,ln>! e' rlfle key by County Attorney King. I bl£t In the log* at the sale Is hard 

. .  . .  h en‘erlDK the fleshy part -Micky" .was able to show by wit-'to  understand. .No move has as yet 
later extracted j  neaaM that h« »•*« not at home on been madea  j nesses that he was not at home on been made to adjust the financial 

| the date when It was claimed he | difficulties which has caused

SEEING THE BRIGHT LIGHTS

of his calf and 
by Dr. Daniels.
t . Y0U”S R°,le standing n e a r l y  the gtuff a„a th0 Jury wa8 out’Montana Western to suspend opera
t e  railway trock. with seme other, ^  than M  Rn hour MacDona,4 lions.

and Baldwin wore attorneys for th©: 
defendant

Joe Zorzl left Sunday night o 
visit to his brother, who lives 
Boston, Mass. He plans to visit at 
Washington. D. C.. Now York and 
other large cities. before returning.

The trip will be Mr. Zorfi’s first 
trip outside of Flathead county ln 
33 years. He has been employed by 
the water company qnd as Janitor 
of the Talbott bank for miany years 
without a vacation. He has always 

faithful and reliable employee

companions when struck. It Is be
lieved the bullet come from quite a 

, distance, struck a rock and glanc- 
ajln g  hit the lad. If no Infection I 

develops his recover ywffl-be speedy.

Birth announcements were receiv
ed here last week by friends of Rev. 
and Mrs. R. W. Nelson, saying that 
a little daughter had arrived at their 
home in Medford, Ore., on May 26. 
The little lady has been named Bar
bara Orace, and weighed 7* pounds. 

-The Nelsons have many friends here 
who will extei^I congratulations.

City Fathers to 
Regular Session

Mr. and Mrs. Hughes and Dr. Boyd 
of Whiteflah were among the out-of- 

John Schänder has op^ed an ter!town T,,ltor" at the De«oratlon 
cream and soda fountalr. in his place | e*crcl»w  Homo. ■'
of business at tho Columbian hotel. ;
Max S m art, . h is  son-lij-law , Is 1 
charge  of th e  place.

working night and day when occa- i day morning for her home at Navajo. 
Mont.sion required, and h|s vacation hi 

been Well Jbaraed.
Clapper Is substituting as 

11» Mr. Zorxl’s absence.

J. B. Gensman returned here laqt 
1 week from Hot Springs, Mont., where 
j he spent several weeks taking the

Miss Olive Longacre, who has been J  baths. He left Tuesday on a trip Pre(j M Ferret has notified The
staying at the Reverend Frame home ■.takln*  blra into California and other Coiuml)lan to send his paper to 9po- 
md attending high school, left Tues- <(°A*t state*. ' - j kane. Wash. It, is understood that

he has disposed of his interests a£

The city council held an Interest
ing meeting Monday evening with 
all members present. Officers reports 
for the months of April and May 
were read and approved. Treasurer 
Conlin submitted his annuaj state
ment which will appear In this news
paper next week.

The subject of creating a fund for 
park maintainance nnd also for 
maintaining the city dump grounds 
was dismissed. It Is believed that 
when the next levy Is miylie tho 
taxes can be slightly reduced and at 
the same time meet the additional 
expanses.

Mayor Kilduff stated that ln his 
C. A. Robinson and Francis Flora- Judgement the expense of repairing 

ing were ln KaUspell Tuesday, where I sidewalks ln thé city should be born 
they were cailed aa character wit- by the property owners in the future.

s In the Mickey Wagner case.

The T. P. Nelson Co. road crew 
was In town Monday, an/l on Tues
day the outfit started for the 8outh 
Fork country to resume work on the 
road contract

---------------- i ne nan pisposen o i n is in te res ts  Bf
Mrs. Orville Graham and ^ ree  Mont., and is associated

-------------------  ¡ children are here from Kallspell Vis-! wjth the Pord w # C f ln 8pokan^
The Chris Raen family have rent-1 Ring with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ! He hag a host of frlends bere who( 

ed the Mrs. Ellen Omen house. ¡ J- D. Powell. j wIai, blm iuc^ ln bll new location.

This item is quit» heavy at timed 
and should be borne by the owners,
and not the city.

The annual appropriation ordin
ance was passed and ordered publish
ed ln one Issue of the Colombian. 
The building committee reported 
that a permit had been granted to 
Flo Brunett, who Is building a small 
bungalow on the flat south of town. 

The matte]; of establishing a regu- 
r road from tho city limits to con

nect with the North Fork road was 
discussed, but no action taken. The 
matter will he taken up with the 
county commissioners.


